‘HEIGHTS HIGHLIGHTS’

Term 4 Volume 16 October 2014

LHCS COMMUNITY CARNIVAL
Principal’s Report

Thank you for your support of our community carnival last Saturday week. We believe that we had several thousand people attend and have had very positive feedback about the event. I am confident that we do now have a very good foundation on which to build and manage future such events each two years. A group of staff and a similar sized group of parents worked well together to plan and manage the event and many other staff and parents willingly came on board to manage or perform specific tasks. Parents, Lyndal Townsend and Tania Petrou both deserve special mention as do teachers Dianne James and Darren Mitchell. Without their efforts, the event would not have been nearly as successful as it was.

At this time of year, it is appropriate that I reassure parents that productive work is performed in all classes, primary and high school, right through until Wednesday 17 December which is the last day for student attendance this year. Some high school students may advise their parents otherwise however this is not the case. It is expected that all students will attend school until December 17.

Schools are annual events driven and preparations are already under way for Presentation Night this year. We will again have on-line bookings for this event and I encourage parents to book early. We will email parents in the near future to advise when the booking facility is available. I look forward this year to including the many achievements in my Principal’s address on Presentation Night.

Thank you for your support of your child’s learning.

Kevin Haydon
Principal

Sport House Changes

As of 2015, the Primary school will be changing its sport house intake in line with the change that the High school made this year. The house your child is in will still be determined by the 1st letter of their surname.

A—D—Cockatoos—Yellow
E— J—Kingfishers—Blue
K –P—King Parrot—Red
Q—Z—Lorikeets—Green

Hopefully this will lead to greater equality in the number of children in each house and follow them through to Year 12.

The Primary Swimming Carnival 2015 will be held the first week back at school—Friday 30 January 2015, notes will be sent home in the next couple of weeks.

Save the Date—Presentation Night

This year our presentation night will be held on Thursday 11 December at the Sutherland Entertainment Centre.

Tickets again will be purchased through “Try Booking” an online booking company. Online booking will be available from Wednesday December 3 at 10.00am.

Save the Date—Year 6 Celebrations

Thursday 4 December at Club Central Menai.
Lucas Heights Community School
Community Carnival - 18th October 2014

Carnival Signoff

Thank you so much to all the Teachers, Parents, Students, School Staff and community members that helped out on the day and made our Community Carnival such a success.

We have had great feedback and everyone seemed to have a great time.

Thank you to the following businesses and families that contributed to our Carnival:

Vickie Fisher
Ray White Menai
Kindifarm
Captain Cook Cruises
Featherdale Wildlife Park
IMAX Theatre Sydney
ACB Schoolwear & Embroidery
Sydney Martial Arts
Manson Property
MerchSolutions
ANSTO
Belle Property
Bella Chic
CarNet Auctions
Club Central Menai
Claudine Schoolwear
Menai Eye Care
Cafe Vostro
Whispa Salon Spa
Rocksalt
Taronga Zoo
Sevenish Photography
Menai Swim Academy
Aussie Farmers Direct
Bunnings Warehouse
TBSM Bicycle Emporium
Dick Smith Menai
Prue’s Style Room
Australian National Maritime Museum
The Caringbah
Starshots
Miranda Day & Night Pharmacy
Drop Dead Pest Control
Forming Circles
Bangor Gourmet Meats
Funtime 4 Kidz
Prestige Sign Group
SmartSaver.com.au
Able Hire
Planet Dance
St Johns Ambulance
Menai Rural Fire Service
Sutherland Police
Starr Laces & Ribbons
Virginia Casey
Corner Family
Lees Family
Peter & Prue Japp
Embury Family
Houlis Family
Rebeiro Family
Woolworths Menai
Goodlife Health Club Menai
Hunt’s Home Trading
Deborah Price
Better Amusement Hire - Joylands
Dance Kinetic School of Performing Arts
James Hodgson
Ronelle Boyes Tyndall Distribution
Candy Rodrigues-Santos
Community Carnival Thank You

The Lucas Heights Community Carnival on Saturday 18th October was a wonderful success due to the efforts of many, in particular the carnival coordinators, Lyndal Townsend and Tania Petrou, who spent many hours working on the overall logistics of the day. The numerous parent helpers, students and stall coordinators are also to be thanked for their involvement in the success of the day.

Special note is to be given to the wonderful, professional, supportive and dedicated staff at Lucas Heights Community School. They performed numerous tasks to ensure the carnival was showcased in a professional manner. Without the help of staff the Carnival could not have occurred. The table below lists the numerous roles staff assisted with either on the day or in the lead up to the carnival. Please thank the staff at Lucas Heights Community School for all their contributions to the Carnival.

I am sure you are aware that the large amount of money raised from the Carnival will be used to contribute to resources for the students at Lucas Heights Community School. The Carnivals’ goal was also to raise the profile of Lucas Heights Community School as a wonderful learning environment with dedicated staff and students. It is clear that we achieved this goal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff name</th>
<th>Role in Community Carnival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Mitchell</td>
<td>Assisted with overall Carnival coordination, Stalls coordinator, Staff BBQ coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D James</td>
<td>Assisted with overall Carnival coordination, Café Luce’ coordinator, Assisted with TAS Design Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Redman</td>
<td>Assisted with overall Carnival coordination, Finance committee, Table / chair/ rubbish coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Haydon</td>
<td>Assisted with overall Carnival coordination, Finance committee, School stall committee – artwork, pet rocks, lolly bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Lakiss</td>
<td>Assisted with overall Carnival coordination, Finance committee, Entertainment coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Stewart</td>
<td>MC on the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Taoube</td>
<td>MC on the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Turner</td>
<td>Band / choir/ solo artists coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Venables</td>
<td>Carnival Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Scott</td>
<td>Created professional signage for the Carnival, Design show coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Robertson, L Christie</td>
<td>Assisted with Design show and Café Luce’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Kennard</td>
<td>Assisted with Café Luce’ setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff name</td>
<td>Role in Community Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Wilson</td>
<td>Assisted with Design Show setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Rogers</td>
<td>Science Fair coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enviro club coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remote control car club coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Schincaglia, L Russell, F Roy, J Meawad</td>
<td>Assisted with Science Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Bishop</td>
<td>Coordinator of students in costume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Weeber, H Perna, S Fisher</td>
<td>Cake decorating activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Graham</td>
<td>Gelato stall coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Cork</td>
<td>Assisted with Gelato stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Dixon</td>
<td>Student leadership team coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Serena, F Jones</td>
<td>Assisted with staff BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Stojanovski</td>
<td>Art Display Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Davison, C. Nelson</td>
<td>Book stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Lumb</td>
<td>Enviro club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Holden</td>
<td>Ball throwing activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Lam</td>
<td>Assisted with technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Foulger</td>
<td>Support unit raffle tickets/ scone sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Walton, K McCormack, T Grundie</td>
<td>Scone sales/ support unit raffle tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Dargan</td>
<td>Art raffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Kepping</td>
<td>Assisted at Design Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Copp, P Hamilton, L. Derrick, F Boyce</td>
<td>Finance Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Lovat</td>
<td>Photocopying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Fuller, A Bell</td>
<td>Clerical assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Freney</td>
<td>School grounds, general all round help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Gailer, S. Wilson, T. O’Brien, L. Thomas</td>
<td>Assisted at Café Luce’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numerous other staff attended the Carnival and gave their support.
Science Fair Success

Congratulations to all those students who successfully completed the experimental research component of their year groups course. Students from years 7, 8 and 10 were all set a different experimental task to check their knowledge of the scientific method and apply this knowledge to a home run experiment. **Year 7** were asked to run experiments involving water to support their learning about water being one of the most important compounds on our planet! We had entries covering everything from water pollution to water as a solvent, water and it's effect on cereal and what happens when plants get too much water. Congratulations to Ella R, Rory A and Zharana L who were rewarded for their all round effort and outstanding scientific knowledge and communication skills by taking out their classes Best of the Fair category. (above Ella with her winning entry)

**Year 8** completed a task involving all students looking at the chemistry in their own kitchens or homes. Students produced their very own chemical indicator and red cabbage sales in the area sky rocketed! Congratulations to the Year 8 Best of Fair winners- Jared T, Bethany D, Nicholas F and Rehana Z. (below Jared with his winning entry)

**Year 10** entries were a step harder. Students had to devise their own experiments showing their scientific knowledge and linking it to research and practical application in a field of their choosing. Topics ranged from the biological or psychological eg 'can you teach an old dog new tricks' to the chemical- testing the promises made by big pharmaceutical’s—waterproof mascara or fast drying, chip resistant nail polish are the claims true? Congratulations to the Year 10 ‘Best of Fair recipients- Annika H, Elyse C, Mia C and Kayla S. These four students represented their respective classes and like the year 7 & 8 winners, showed they possessed the best scientific knowledge and were able to combine this with a great. general ability to communicate their research and findings to an audience. A big thankyou to the Shire Microbiology challenge teams who assisted me in running the three science fairs and ran the judging component for all year groups.
**ANSTO Science Excursion**

On Thursday 9 October the students who were involved in the Science Fair went to the ‘ANSTO Discovery Centre’ as a treat for participating.

When we arrived we were given free time to look at some of the machines in the front room. One of our favorite machines was one that talked to us about the human body. After looking at the machines we went in to a lab and met a funny looking scientist. He had blue hair and interesting clothes. His name was Professor Proton. Professor Proton taught us about different gases as well as atoms and how they were made up.

We were then given the opportunity to become a little scientist as we were asked to complete an experiment with a partner. The experiment was called ‘Rocket Launch’. We were given a headache tablet and a teaspoon of water. We put the water in a cylinder shaped container with a lid. We then put the headache tablet and the water in to the container. Then POP! The lid flew in to the air.

We then went on a tour and learnt about the reactor pool and some of the different ANSTO machines (these machines were all named after native Australian animals). We also learnt about how ANSTO helps create medicine for people with cancer. ANSTO also showed us what they do with protons and neutrons.

The entire day was a very enjoyable experience and we learnt a lot. It was a very fun day out for all the students involved. We would definitely go to ANSTO again!

*Tara, Jacinta & Olivia 5B*

---

**Science Fair at the School Carnival**

We were invited to bring in our science projects for the carnival at school in the library. Not everyone participated but those who did received votes just like the high schoolers. There were many people who visited the library and they were very impressed. My family came and saw how colourful our displays were and how everyone did a really good job. It was great to see the high schoolers with their own science projects as well and we could learn a lot from them. Mrs Last also thinks they could learn from 3-6 as well. I’ve learnt a lot and so it should be easier from me next year when I’m in high school.

*Gemma B 6M*

On October 18 we held our school carnival and we were invited to bring in our science projects to display in the library. We joined the high school science fair displays which meant that we had some tough competition. Not everyone who participated in the 3-6 Fair completed but a large number did. Unlike the 3-6 Fair we were allowed to vote for our favourite project. My family and friends were very happy to vote for the project that I did. It was a great opportunity to display our talents to the community; Ms Rogers had done a lot of work getting things organised and we thank her for a great day. I can’t wait until next year when I’m in high school for the Fair.

*Aylexis 6M*
Safe Schools Coalition

Change is coming.....

On Wednesday 15 October many of our staff attended a meeting with Liz and Mary from the Safe Schools Coalition. The Safe Schools Coalition is a federally funded, public/private partnership dedicated to making schools safer and more inclusive for gender diverse students. Lucas Heights Community School is proud of the fact that we are the sixth school in the state to join the Safe Schools Coalition. You can obtain more information on the Safe Schools Coalition at the following web link.

http://www.safeschoolscoalition.org.au/

The meeting was focused around the implementation of the Safe Schools Coalition resources at our school and how we can further embed social justice in our classrooms, hidden curriculum and teaching and learning pedagogy. Furthermore, all staff will be attending a workshop on an ‘Introduction to gender and sexual diversity’ on Wednesday 5 November to further enhance the welfare ethos of Lucas Heights Community School. The importance of this professional development is in line with the rollout of the National Curriculum in which values, ethics, social justice and equity is a fundamental component of the explicit school curriculum.

Present are: Ms Cork, Ms Porter, Ms Page, Ms Rogers, Ms Graham, Mr Peters, Mr Serena, Ms Willie, Ms Dargan, Mr Meawad, Ms Venables and Ms Coombe. Also present was Mr Weeber, Ms Taoube and Ms Bishop.
Excursions and Events

Please be aware that late payments for excursions and events will no longer be accepted, except in exceptional circumstances. This requirement for prompt payment is the result of system constraints and the need to finalise payments with venues, visiting performers, artists and instructors prior to the event.

If payments haven’t been made by the due date, your child/ren will not be able to attend and the event may need to be cancelled due to lack of numbers to cover the costs involved.

If you have prior knowledge that your child/ren will be unable to attend an excursion or event, please inform the organising teacher.

Should you be experiencing financial difficulties, please contact Mrs Lakiss (Primary) or Mr Redman (High) to confidentially discuss possible assistance.

Excursion and event information can be found on the school’s website, check this regularly to ensure that you are kept up-to-date, especially if your child/ren have been absent for an extended period of time.

Absentee Letters

Please remember to send in a note or email when your child has a day off school. We will be sending out Absentee Letters on a weekly basis for those who have unexplained absences. If you receive a letter please ensure it is replied to promptly.

2015 Dates for the Diary

Tues 27 January—staff return
Wed 28 January—Years 1-7, Years 11 & 12 return, Kinder ‘Best Start’
Thurs 29 January—Years 8-10 return, Kinder ‘Best Start’
Fri 30 January—Kinder ‘Best Start’
Fri 30 January—Primary Swimming Carnival
Mon 2 February—All Kinder commence

NOTE: Kinder ‘Best Start’—parents will be advised a date and time for their child’s assessment.

Change to Current Practice later this term for High School Sport

From the last 2 weeks of Term 4 this year and onwards, all sport charges will all be invoiced and no monies will be collected or paid on the day. Sports choices will need to be considered on the basis of cost understanding that there are no-cost options available. Sports fees will need to be paid up front and no refunds will be considered except in exceptional circumstances understanding that in most cases, the school has already paid the service provider up front for an agreed number of students. A refund will not be considered for example if a student misses sport for one week due to a specialist appointment.
With Interview Day for Year 10 just 2 weeks away we thought we would sum up some of the key points to remember both in a “mock” or “real” interview scenario. “You don’t get a second chance to make a first impression” so being organised and prepared” are everyone’s first steps.

**Interview Advice**

**Preparation**

Preparation is the first essential step in having a successful interview. The more prepared you are, the more confident you will be. Ensure you know the following things:

- The exact time and location of the interview and how long it will take you to get there.
- The interviewer’s correct title and pronunciation of their full name.
- Specific facts about the Company.

Prepare at least 1 question to ask the interviewer.

**Presentation**

Ensure you are well presented for an interview, the employer wants to interview someone they can see working for their business.

Ensure you have showered, cleaned your teeth, and applied deodorant.

The best choice of interview outfit is smart business outfit.

Other things to keep in mind when dressing for an interview:

- Wear moderate, professional shoes.
- Limited Jewelry.
- Neat, professional hairstyle.
- Sparse make-up/perfume/aftershave/cologne.
- Clean and neat fingernails.
- Clothes should be clean, ironed, neat and tidy.
- Dress pants or knee length skirt

Nice collared shirt.

**Interview Techniques**

During the Interview, the interviewer will be looking for your strengths and weaknesses. They will also be looking at personal characteristics such as attitude, motivation and maturity.

**Some interview dos and don’ts:**

- **Do** arrive on time or a few minutes early.
- **Do** greet the interviewer by his/her title and surname and shake hands firmly.
- **Do** sit upright in your chair and look alert and interested at all times.
- **Do** smile and give lots of eye contact.
- **Do** make sure you answer questions in a concise, factual and honest manner.
- **Do** enquire about the next interview stage or when they will be making a decision on who to hire. If the interviewer offers the position to you and you want it accept it on the spot. If you wish for some time to think it over, be courteous and tactful in asking for that time and set a date that you will get back to them.
- **Do** thank the interviewer for their time.
- **Don’t** answer questions with a simple “yes” or “no”. Explain yourself whenever possible.
- **Don’t** lie, always answer questions truthfully.
- **Don’t** make derogatory remarks about any previous employers.
- **Don’t** enquire about salary, holidays etc unless you are offered the position.
Upcoming Events

Year 10 Work Experience: 17th November-21 November 2014

The second block of Work experience is only a week away, all students should be in the process of finalising their placements and returning their completed paperwork to school. Remember there are lots of benefits of work experience, including:

- insights into what a job involves.
- structured, supervised, hands-on experience.
- useful work skills that are recognized in the workplace.
- confidence in your ability to learn and become competent at new tasks.
- work/life skills, such as communicating effectively, or working in teams.
- a chance to demonstrate how you can contribute in a work environment.
- an understanding of the world of work.
- an opportunity to demonstrate commitment and reliability.
- a new referee to add to your resume.

Year 9 Careers Talk

On Thursday 20th November, Paul Wade, media commentator and former Australian Socceroo will be attending our school to talk to Year 9 on planning for the future as part of their compulsory Career education program. His presentation touches on topics such as Attitude, Learning, Adversity, Self-management and Teamwork and Communication. The cost of the program is $5, Year 9 students are asked to pay at the school office by Friday 7th November.

Mrs Eagles and Ms Smith
Careers Advisers
LHCS Community Carnival Showcases Community Spirit and Success

The turnout for the Lucas Heights Community School was incredible! There was not one person walking around the school without a smile on their face. The smell of hot sausages and fairy floss filled the air and the atmosphere of the day was electric. A great, big thank you to EVERYONE who attended, participated and most importantly supported our beautiful school. Well done to the students, teachers, parents and friends of the school who contributed time, donations and effort to ensure the success of the event.

Due to the amount of money raised, there is a very high chance that this carnival will become bi-annual and who can complain about that!? From listening to comments of parents and family, everyone was extremely impressed by the work put on display at the Science Fair, TAS Display and Art Display. It shows how much time and effort our school puts into our work. Congratulations to every student who won a prize during the Science Fair! Your boards were amazing and it was great walking around and talking to each of you about your experiments. It was also impressive how you were all so enthusiastic and excited to communicate with the public.

A great variety of stalls and entertainment meant there was never a second where there was nothing to do. The Planet Dance crew were fantastic, so fantastic that you could hear the cheers from the oval! This is pretty impressive because the screams and laughs coming from the rides on the oval were quite overpowering.

Over all the Lucas Heights Carnival was a great hit! Everyone had a great time and I’m sure we all can’t wait for the next one!

Cassie D (Media Team)
October has really showcased the remarkable talents, passion, commitment and community spirit of all the students, staff and parents of Lucas Height Community School. From the exceptional Gallipoli submissions and Panel interviews in early October, to the Community Carnival in mid-October and deadly Halloween costumes at the end of the month. LHCS really knows how to make an impression.

The next P&C meeting is on Wednesday 5 November at 7:30pm. I am looking forward to hearing the financial outcome of the Community Carnival. It was such a fun family day out. Everyone I spoke to had a smile on their face. The contributions from families and the local community were so generous. Staff attending the event were full of energy and enthusiasm. It was a massive undertaking that required many many hours of volunteer time from some very dedicated parents and staff. We can’t thank you all enough! I am already looking forward to the next one in 2016.

Time goes so quickly! It is hard to imagine that the end of the school year is only a few weeks away. A professional family portrait not only captures this special time in our lives, it can also be the perfect Christmas present. We hope to see many families, including the 4 legged members of the family, attend the photo day on Saturday 16 November. For only $20 it is a great offer. Please contact Tania on 0400 673 773 to book your place.

I look forward to seeing you on Wednesday evening.

Anita Gardner
P&C Vice President
DON'T MISS OUT!
HELP RAISE FUNDS FOR
LUCAS HEIGHTS COMMUNITY
SCHOOL

A3 Pencil Sketch

You receive these 3 items for $20

10x13" family portrait

Or

Plus

Keyring

Wallet sized portrait

Note: An adult member appearing in the fundraising portrait must be present to collect and view their family portraits or the offer is void.

Location: LUCAS HEIGHTS COMMUNITY SCHOOL
Date: Sunday, 18 November 2014
Contact: Tania Petrou
Phone: 0400 872 773
Email: tania866@hotmail.com
(to prepay and book your photographic session)

Don’t wait until it’s too late!
Book now and secure professional portrait images of this special time in the life of your family.
Lucas Heights Community School P&C
FAMILY PORTRAIT FUNDRAISER
Sunday 16th November 2014

Lucas Heights Community School P&C invites you to participate in our Family Portrait Fundraiser. Advanced Life Professional Photographers will provide you with a Family Portrait for only $20 (valued at $130).

For your $20, you receive your choice of a 10 x 13 inch print (in colour) or a Pencil Sketch with a bonus keyring with a family portrait photo to fit. 100% of this money is retained by Lucas Heights Community School P&C.

Please contact Tania Petrou in the Uniform Shop (when it’s open) or on 0400 672 773, or taniapetrou@outlook.com to reserve your photography session before they’re all gone! Our fundraiser will be held on Sunday, 16th November 2014 at Lucas Heights Community School in the Junior Hall.

Additional photos will be available for purchase at no obligation. These additional photos include: Portraits & Greeting Cards – featuring your Family Portrait & other photos taken on the day, with a Complete Package for only $199.00! Please visit our Facebook page on www.facebook.com/advancedlifefundraising for more information about the images on offer, what to wear or other general queries.

There are four rules for participation in this fundraiser:

**Rule 1** Minimum of two generations in the Family Portrait

**Rule 2** No person may appear in two separate fundraising Family Portraits (exception of separated couples)

**Rule 3** An adult family member appearing in the fundraising Family Portrait must be present to collect & view their family portraits (or able to make alternative arrangements)

**Rule 4** Families must sit for a minimum of three separate poses on the day

Please help Lucas Heights Community School P&C raise valuable funds by participating in our upcoming Advanced Life Family Portrait Fundraiser. Invite your neighbours and friends - Family Portraits provide memories to be kept & cherished by the entire family for years & generations to come.
Important Dates
March 2015 Expressions of interest from families for placement in secondary school to be submitted to primary schools.
30th March 2015 Closing date for application
1st & 2nd weeks in Term 2 Targeted Sports Program trials
End May 2015 Secondary schools commence, enrolment of local students and round 1 non-local students
End August 2015 Confirmation of enrolment
Week 1 December 2015 Year 6 Orientation Day

Contacts
Endeavour Sports High School
Cnr Taren Point Rd & The Boulevarde,
Caringbah NSW 2229
Ph: (02) 9540 4458
Fax: (02) 9525 5864
Email: endeavour.hs.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Website: www.endeavoursports.com
Principal: Mr Dale Palmer
Deputy Principal (Year 7 2016): Mr Ross Dummott
Director of Sport: Mr Dave Davids

ENDEAVOUR
Sports High School

Invitation to
OPEN NIGHT

On
WEDNESDAY 25TH FEBRUARY 2015
In the
SCHOOL HALL
From
6PM TO 8PM

shireparents.com.au
Our Shire, Our Future, Our Opportunity.

Bullying Briefing Webinar
How to Bully Proof Your Child
A Free Webinar presented by Melissa Honor
*Please Note: This session is suitable for Parents/Careers, Professionals, and Young People 15+

Wednesday November 19th 7:00pm—8:00pm (AEST) Simply CLICK HERE to register for this FREE Session or go to http://tinyurl.com/m3szs5q

ABOUT YOUR PRESENTER:
Melissa Honor is accredited by the Attorney General’s Department as a parenting and relationship educator. She has worked for Intersafe for over 20 years and also teaches the Personal Development Curriculum to children in Years 3–8 at St George Christian School. She has 4 children between the ages of 16 and 24.
Melissa studied at the University of Sydney, obtaining a Bachelor of Arts degree majoring in English and Indonesian and Malayesian Studies, and a Masters Preliminary in Anthropology. Melissa runs workshops regularly for parents on various topics including How to Bully proof your child.

MELISSA WILL DISCUSS:
• How to Bully Proof your child
• The three types of Bullying
  - Physical bullying
  - Social Bullying
  - Verbal bullying
• The markers of Bullying are such as instillation of power and intent to harm
• The types of people in a bullying situation
• What parents can do
• What resources are available and where to go for help

Proudly brought to you and supported by:
Thank you to Illawong Jazzercise for the donation of 2 vouchers. They missed being auctioned at the carnival however have since been purchased by 2 staff members.